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this® season will play baseball were ' FXC/^ I/"\|V] 
out in their new suits, all dressed l/LvI/ljIv/lN 

Pqreivid—Toboggan cos- alike in purple with a large gold | 
i*A" adorning their manly bosoms |
In the bunch were Kirt Latimer, Em-j 

inett Hickey, Carl Steinkamp, Ernest i 

Brown, Mont Mgltby, Harry Burrell, !
Charles Grey, Frank Cowan • and !
Joe Hunt. I _ ■

BRILLIANT Mrs G. M. zXrbnckle—Swiss peas
ant girl.’""

Mrs J. 
fume.

Mrs. Hairy Bailey—La 
Miss Nellie Mutch—American maga

zines. —'
Mrs. Win. E«- Warren—Pocohantas, 

the Indian princess.
Mrs W J. Rendell— Ci race Darling. 
Mrs, Ranahan—Fisher Girl.. •
The family of Mr. and Mrs. S, B. 

Waite was'well represented and all 
portrayed tlieir character^ well Mr. 
Waite appeared as Satatr, Mrs Waite 
as FTilly, Miss Edith Waite as the 
Lit tie Puritan and Master Sumner 
Waite as Tops)'.
'llias Gould—Night.

Miss Anderson—Canada 
Miss Craig—Gipsey.
Miss Thomas—Mimosa San.
Miss Shannon—Gipsey 
Miss Bourke—Folly.
Miss Mae Bourke—Carmen •
Mrs Hebh both looked and enacted 

Tops y exceêàirigly w ell 

•Mrs. W F Thompson was very 
clever in the character ol Rickety

•!

the Nugget C

4-No 80-

SUCCESS IS GIVEN

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
Vivandière

--

Fancy Dress Carnival 

the Thing
Both Claim the Same 

GroundGOLD BOTTOM

the bioI1The - Scene of Dual Political
Meeting

Yukon Councilman Pringle held a 

meeting of bis constituents at Gold 
Bottom on Monday night. Mr Prin
gle had called the meeting for the 

purpose of securing an exchange of 
views with the miners relative to 
needed législation ‘from the Yukon 
cMincil.

Tremendous Crowd of Gay Mask
ers and Interested Spectators 

at the Athletic Rink.

For Control 

Application! 
Pacific U

One Insists the Other Holds It by 

a Misdescription and Grant 
Should be Cancelled

i Our* principal brands .ire G<*. g f 
- berth. .las V ..jlanr ister * Co j 
j Strong A (TlîPfieff, A A Cutter, and ! 

i Felder ’ ~

Thp famous Dunlap. Stetsoif, Gor

don and others
t

!

Gold Commissioner Seokler «.today 

, _ handed down a decision case
W.lham Lennog was voted intfl the „f lsaac Ltlsk vs WiUiara/j Chance.

chair and Mr Pringle addressed the the actlon ^ ove/the ground 
m-teting at s,„he lenflh upon the im- Kflown as tbe tier, ngnt

' °r in iss es o. t e day limit, opposite 251 below lower on
ne com i.sion of . r Pringle s dominion, sometimes referred to as 

A"f‘ „ . remarks Councilman Clarke appeared tjl„ ^ilton tlaim Both parti-s
Mrs Eugene C. Stahl essayed I or- on the s ene and spoke for an hour clalm y,, ^ the def,„daat h,v- 

tia and «■ ««s recipient of many dealing primipilly with hjs proposed in purchased from Hilton the orig- 
compliments • '. . mission to Ottawa When matter- „la, SLakfr Plaintiff contends that j ^2

Mrs. If. Robinson - Tambourine had been worked up. to the proper the ground stated hv Hilton is not ,25 
Glrl , „ „ , t chmax several of the regulation type- that wbl(.b ,s n„w hHd under' the de-1 Sr

Mrs L E. Robertson-Winter. written motions and resolutions ap- geriptton given, but is somewhat 506 
Miss Hazel Robertson—Red Riding pea red on the scene One of them en- xcct.f ojrthvex down stream 'The court 

rin , T, W ,1 d'Usec tl.c am,,!, "1 the meeting atllin(ls fl,r the defcmlai.t. h,.filing. Iii.it
MF5. K,JS. Hfu^h-The Weather UranTTbris al wfiMTaèSW «Mtrplainüfl had not adduced ïufficenJW

Mrs.. John C. Murray—Ruth of.the pd Rrjpgle. were, appointed as CH- evidence to prove nis contention IT,c JÙ 
“Pirktes” ,,c „ », „ *<*,*»**<** An effort was made decision in full is as follows: W

Mias May Welsh—Martha Washing- to !?ave a committee appointed to «.Th defendant* Chance is the re- 
Miss Déna Russ^Matinee girl., t, .onforwith toe B-nanza _miners but ^ ^rilvwled one-

•u------ —---------— '• 9 was defeated anfl lh<* resolution hajf interest in what is known*as the HE
Mrs. J W. ' Boyle—C ourt jester it, in question was adopted Hilton clam, desmbed as a ben.h m jV

The appearance of' Clarke at the thc tMrd tier alpposltc the lower-’W- 
meeting was- a-complete surprise, to' balf. rigtrt limit, of 254 below lower 
Mr. I cingle who had personally call- discovery on Dominion, bounded to-
ed the meeting ami who tn-tteeourae ward stream by the «-flood claim

■ . , 01 hls own adflrt$‘ Blade nr> reference This claim was staked on- May 2nd
Miss Olive Mclennan—Spanish girl to the Ottawa matter ' and recorded on May 14th IW1 Mr
Mrs- Dr Richardson-Daughter of It may he to,d that Mr Pringle is (ireen. D L S., made a'survey, ol

by no-mejflU detormwed to go to the this claim on December 30th, 1902.
capital, il ibeing his opinion that for and rjrst published noticg of said
H e time beijyr at least matters may survey in the • Gazette on January
well he left in the hands of Mr. Ross i$rd> 19u;1 m compliance with section

46 of the placer mining regulations.
"The plaintiff, Husk. purchased the 

whole of a claim staked on Novem- 
December 1st,

1962, hy one John Riddell, said 
claim tetng described as bench, 
third tier, opposite the uçper liait, 
right limit, of 251 below lower dis
covery on Dominion, bounded up
stream l>y Robertson and toward 
stream by* Bergahtz Riddell staked 
Urn same ground atr 1s shown on Mr.

but that he staked about 500. feet 
further down stream

By apparently some sort of arith
metical progression the success ol thé 

carnivals -at tlié athletic rink has 
Increased in popularity in proportion 
to the number that have

X, Hd
: v„

Sargent & Pinska's famous
i . 1Nug

Tern
4.S ID it»*

hast’-I"

knew a

oH**
et t**

.Our sp« ial ,ne of
been given 

The first that was held was in mid

winter when the mercury was dally

ing with the fifties below and the al

lai r was as frosty as- "was the atmos- 
phere. Then the second was given 
and the good people of the city iseem- 
ed to have awakened for the first

$5.00 HATS :UllHurra***
Severn Pâcifie

rtiAde S *
fvkT^r on 

♦klK'kkTN tm

$5.00 SHOES
wHave no equaï in prier arid quality 

All shades and shapes See them
’ They are strong.. 
easy. Special lasts

*erx ir^ahle -
Ht s$«

to retrain 1

Aim ',wwd 
ie the annual

. time to -the possibilities in the way 
of innocent fun. that might be had at 

- - "’Shwr-TrTBmjBir—
were in costume and the galleries 
were lived with spectators who de- 
rivgd an enjoyment just as keen in 
w .itching the fanciful arrayed skaters 
as did the latter themselves. After 
the su cress of the--second attempt was
so apparent the management in re "Francesca di Rimini." 
spoi.se to many requests concluded to Mrs. E. « Roberts—Butterfly 
have a ti.ird carnival which should’

RubberGood .VÏ3W - tv-w

'4nutnvtuMt
mT' that theFor men-women and children _______

Storm Rubbers, Rubber Shoes, Knee Booti
nd I—Iip Boots. VERDICT

sus™
ton

Mrs? J. A. Greene—Equestrienne. 

Miss McDonald—Su mer.
L'be a soit ut close to .the skating?sea

son, and that is what was pulled off 
last night. 1[ the second was con
sidered a success that ill yesterday 
evening could nut be mentioned except 

as a matchless display of stunning 
costumes, a bewildering array of 
characters historical, allegorical and 
comical, a ravishing vision of beauty 
both beatific and uurliwiucd, a mar
velous kaleidoscojie' of color contain

ing every hue known to the spectrum.
The crowd in costume was far

the rink and*the spectators were lalso 

double in number. They arrived aar- 
. ly, coming in tw'os, threes and in 

quarte,b s. Some were so very diffi
dent about making their identity 
known that they neglected to hand in 
their names and, character taken at 
the ticket office arid the result is that 
the following list is by nf) means 
complete. The only Unfortunate oc
currence and which is entitled to some 
explanation was that of the music 
which many lound fault with For 
the first time in Dawson it is almost

SPRING 
| CLOTHING

GENTS* 
FURNISHINGS

Miss Cecelia Berry—-Swan
r

Findings of A 

Arc Uphi
the Dawrîon Ttifles 

Mrs Ward—Summer girl 
Mrs If. A. Stewart—Bryn Mawr 

gnl IAll__ the latest sttlr
patten k 4e 
SHIRTS, Vtil.r. vies VVYFS. ETC.

and« All tte latest rtyles and patterns. 
Both goods and prices w ill please.ir Miss Edith Freeman—Portia 

Miss Madeline Shuman — Chinese 

maiden.
' Miss Roediger—Colonial dame.

Mrs Franklin Herman Osborn — 
at jLimg iahmd -College hospital nutse- 

Mrs Bciinelt—Anna Held 
Miss Eisenbeiser—Yellow chrysan

themums.
Miss Glennie McLennan—Page 
Miss Genievc Matheson—Rose ■prl. 
Miss I.ucile Latimer—Quaker girl. 
Mgs. W*. 11. Ross—Melinda, Brown 

Miss Myrtle Smith—Red Cross.
One of the prettiest combinations 

was that ol Mrs. Farr, Mrs Cooke, 
Mrs- Canning, Mrs. Zemple and Mrs 
Davis, all being at.iired as 1 French 

maids.

Deadly Duel Fought. ^
Lawrenceburg, Ky., March Tl. — 

^illiam Baxter, a well-known seffpol 
teacher living nine miles from here, 
and Sidney Royalty, a prominent

ty, this afternoon fought a bloody 
duel with revolvers near Baxter’s 
home

Theettouhle arose over a scurrilous 
remark about" a youtlg lady of the 
neighborhood made by one ol the 
men to which the other took exee 
t ion

yw

» %. Justice Mâfâul 

Judgment in f «vo 

AmesSARGENT & PINSKA,
Tm jury ie the An» 

•m Nfcirned with * vWholesale Second Avenue Retail
Store Phone 62. tm nmm*Warehouse Phone 7611

P-, ! w* is «xttM» o( t.toM
Ntitpl at the vow luan 

. -tm* tat the arguroee
“• m «*«» ttmm

to he AM»» el

In the fight which preceded the 
shooting, Baxter came out-second 
best, and arming himself went in 
egreh of Royalty Fifteen or six

teen- shots were exchanged and when 
the battle was over both

—
rTHE INFORMER. FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS I “"The plaintif! put in several plans 

of W claims surrounding the ground 
in dispute and relied chiefly on the 
fact that Hilton in describing 
claim said his ground was bounded 
toward stream by-rihe Hood claim 
The Hoodjefain being about ,VUU 
feet further down stream

•tfet tiw xerdii I wa* 
It tm answered isjMrs Frank Maltby and Mrs.- Fred 

an impossibility to get togethei a Woods looked stunning in red, im-
There

men were
op the ground Royalty was shot 
through the abdomen and Baxter also 
shot through the body-- Both are in 
a precarious condition and Royalty 
will probably die.

While thé shooting «was going an, a 
Mrs Young undertook to pass in a 
buggy, when the dorses became 
frightened and ran away, overturning 
the buggy and probably injuring her 
Physicians were summoned from liere 
tonight

if tdtn* in 11 
at urn. that atking j
arm had » ,suited j 

gative | 

1er» made hr 1 be»

In one of the South American re- 
puIJi, s. where revolutions are the 
rule rather tlian the exception,, the 
|.resident™, >at behind a 'mahoganv 
desk. Before him stood a loac.Vitii 

a hook nosy, glitter in g alack et es and 
a stooping figure jss

Well. sajdjhe, presilient, "tell 
about this conspiracy 

"First, your excellency, 1 deeaie to * 

! ixm.e to some agree,..vi.i with rer.,ut • 
i

surprised with the rest, tried with the 
Test and executed with the 1 Cs:

brass tend of any character 
are not over a half dozen profession
al mueiclnns in the city and ihev are 

at work regularly and can not, be 
employed The police baud has dis
banded and the instruments and (im

personating a pair ol Red Riding-, 

hoods
Is the amount of Life Insurance m foret* th t ansdr today 

. . n I .«mount I this luule t . r uni. clearing j
fhliiiUtile hid’ .tee” If ' -m -1 teitet titan «M

policy in the ‘ Imperial Life Assurance 
ofl.ee. Toront|o

!i t

tw »
Many of the costumes worn by the 

gentlemen deserve special mention, 
particularly that of Mr B. W. Mutch 
who appeared as Cream of Wheat, a 
faithful portiayal ol the advertise
ment so familiar to magazine read-

atthan the
Hilton claini according to the Green 

survey, and Lars

»f Gated», aminpany

i "***» tnweNetland swears 
that when he: was surveying on Do 
minion in

ay
sic turned into the stores, and there 
you are. ’ Had It not been for the 
courtesy of Messrs. Lopez., Brown and 
Bggert in neglecting their own busi
ness and that of tlie. olficer com
manding ol the police in'"permitting 

tte instruments and music of the 
force to be used, and also a cxiuple of 
nou-yirofcssionals who helped out as a 
matter of accommodation 
would have bien no band at all It

TAUF 3. PATTUU.O,
N C Co OTOee MtHf f

me
«tone. 1961, lie saw impost 
four names of Hood, Hi) 

ton, Bohdtevk and «I oh ns on on it:
No other witness for the-phuntifl v\
«‘saw a Hilt,III  ......... fruin i «,
evidence there was a general impres

sion among the miners In that , ti I 
deity that the Hilton cJaim^tei- | "Exe utccl V 
just above the 'Hood claim lying "Yes I mute go through all tte

tween the Hood, Hqwitl. t Tobin u,rn>s or they will suspect 1 have Ie 
son and E Robinson claims' : trayed tiwin.

"For the drtense, a commission is- 
sued from this^teuit to examine Mil 

be the wealthiest ton in 

conservative, the
A toil Jtal. licit lull was good fc Vhief more intellectual or cultured class, if

you wish to make such distinctions, 
still it always represents a class cut 
oft from tiie sympathies and aspira

te touts of tte people

"1 know your constitution well 1 
have stud éd its practical workings 
Your senate, perhaps more than that 
of France, represents live vast finan

cial interest* of the country as repre
sented by the wealthy classes Hith
erto tiita*' interests have been looked I Hood clam

Yukon Agent» e tr y
end ifers with the r

v happy pair was J. S. Vo wan as 
Hans Spls jeudi her and Fred A twood 
as Miss Samantha Pyrkins. Their 
makeup could not have, teen excelled 

A. W. Owen made a stunning Twen
tieth Venture Bloomer Girl, his 
makeup being so perfect that his most 
intimate friends failed to recognize 
him

■•tats
Further particulars are not NOTICE! Co ^mnà Siampeder$... W, He 

Hit lot him*
miavailable

-til Represents the Cesh
Paris. March 14—Discussing tte

election ot senators by popular vote. 
Senator George Clemenceau said 

•The

-
can buy them from u* at Eagle City, Alaska, directly os fWK 
rhute. v ia Circle City to .the Ta nans . We nave g large .etoct d 
Fre»h New floods in everythin g you iieed excefzting Testa, flwlg 

al Rub ter • -i. t t# ue gaoled *■>
V -tbit poFST TWë .ire the c ear.-M~l< "’flWydew Taia-a Sit/fm 

he bad Vuatotiis dut -y inegsHM
’ 4i botterwd .with

t liere

111
was not the fault ol the management

not be
i ad to ». senate in the . t'nited States, 

as in nearly* every country, does not 

rejiresent the people, but a clans of 
people . it may 
class, the more

Fior no one else fetter could 
profcnred thougli some may "imagine 
ttiat hodcarners urTiy be picked up on 
tile street and tgaiisfonned into mu
sicians at a moment s notice 

"1 he endless variety and numbel of 
costumes in evidence did not become

J." SI. Ellbeck was again 
Happy Hooligan and J H Thomlin- 
son as Weary Willie, teth character 
studies and well portrayed

BW eseen as “j uncerstand Go on 
" *te plan Is to askoan--Interview 

itively "1,11 y«u in order to eg bn ; eftam 
' proposed reforrtts — relorA-.s t

Allied ti
k

as to ,tiie -posrtion. of nis_cla.Hu with i 
relation to the lake- shown on 
ptirtjs filed, putting his « lumi in the ; 
position as shown on^^^^E 
P to ip, and two witnesses for tte de 
fci.Se saw Hilton's up-hill posts vnd 
corroborate Hilton s testim'ony.

*,T Uunk the evidence given by tin 
[Jainiiff i« 2- ■ * ff
Hr Hilt",i « staiémen! to „-77nrr 

The dew i lpt1,.n d ! 
Datation i- dete ti»* Ison

and tiie Vlam rppos
on as paramount in the country and Which he staked., but ros; with-,!a 
tte inti tests a*i the Common laborer "‘6 this front'‘the ruder.«e 1 
often have been sacrificed to them opinion he staked the v

are: /
impracticaiile. From amaalzle dmus- 

;«.<•> wi# mm Ijjto ungi

they:,Will njsb >,.on vnu and

tat. r.i he :
Silas /

W It Ross made a swell tiJamp 

and Frank, .Maltby ,was dresscq so 
lovid as a coot? that lie coul 
heard approaching four blocks

.ti,sum
and then
murder- you.'- /

The president «mixed

had- re>
moved iits praiedes*

"'Iten’ ' :
- i'an Ji«* Buti 

-
• Ikirtado ’ /

PEOPLES à WOODRUFF,Mr • Green’s
— : ; apparent until they had furmext for 

/' tte grand march and then many were 

see that in the rapidly moving 
j' throng had before notj been noticed (• a Couture—Lazy Kate

> Many were very elaborate and few Jack Dormer—N V. Co
yeali.ed except the maker tte number Frank I.a Lande—Mexican 
ot st,telles required Not a lew were Willie Welsli—Tramp 
original, particularly that which was Albert Vlues—Jockev 
1.1 if cmnleip.itt ol the familiar ti-a I \ Menut — stratluoua 
vetiis. iiioi.t ol cr am of wheat l ( htiibert— Japanese girl

In tte distribution ol tiie prizes y » it. v urlei t—I*tnice 
the judges amsisHiig of Mayor Mc
Lennan, W J McKay and C. E Mi: 
kee had a thanklesb task and tiie on- the Taeana 
ly-nui hi which peitat satisfactiim 
could have teen fgiven

i :BAUM: CM Y. ALASKA,*'d»
way

M"I supposed'your esoeHeney ît.dr: fritto—* ill
he stated

: is understood w iti 
lied 1 been 
terms 1 doubt if I 

aikd my

•'*. I"* 
« ti» dm

, a*tt * 
4 - i t«d
,,vd 90t 

-.'•fièt&t&t

NotàlM

\ i$url4ui/>
• \iad what Art*

A »,*>' M-titîl" ate
a»<-t din*

v rim ei\t inr tbrt /heveiaticr. *
‘‘I.Teave 6haiKmery .1. WtVsh—Sailor bo;

« l
• ’.Lrmattitito v nor e\‘ 11 *f.;

t rook»-r-HUixankli ■ .Jo Ut tt.e people av into thi*. Mate of ",1 Mr tireeti s piau 
affairs and take measures to remedy dtsnrris-sed with costs 

ît The senate sbiiutd be elec ted bvf 
|The people ti you want U» get rid .oil 
| ti e trusi ev ii ‘lj

- bt - •* •
£

Watiitve Match—April fool beeaum H represents- the mon | Tanana .
H Vlufi, W H King and A W H {eyed elass, and that partum of 

Smith—Summer chappies 
John 1. Ho/orUi—N A T A T

e Î not sealed you freW of
■

x v wtx-A la t#- y

wai'iNl ,..oi f. the jwswMefri-v-tey 
; --e 't-r a ; n ipForn

hi. Madduik-~I>a wmhb Rtl 
Peter \ avnvn—1 h>t air

:

• •

; i.» me Une petawn of pat *
utatu pwr pfftiy ~ i* •1

to. every (un* LOCAL BKLMTILS. re- hut tte?would have been to have bad several ti s fum e M, re hot ep 
dozen pri.es. There can hr but little Fred La Blanche—l S Navy
doubt but that many dressed for a 
pri e and when all but three or lout 
failed to secure tte preference there 
were naturally some disappointment, 
and possibly heartaches There were
so many euti;led tit prize» that the i Co ! truste
judges found 11 iMnsvl « e, ill a horrible j v It Hui; -Gmttfcmah ol tiie j 7ti> Kiu't.1 

p'ositnin and as one remarked ui'.iv.|MM|HHg

tiie trophies had been awarded "we \ H. t’oyab—GeuUeu.an of the • 
did tiie la»t we could " 17th century |Z

The first pri e was awarded to .1 K Sparling—Gentle an of the {
Miss I'uthbeit who was stunningly 
arrayed as” Minnehaha, tte Indian

'

J Met'h,-si,. , w - t * spy ; 1Î «•« 
t|te pteeooa > N hi*

IA CASTER
H*

; >*6
‘S rep«.rî>d ,tt i

; NA.t-s HiAksng s'H.Al h j: P,
î mil *nst<

.

» er y 4m 
imd refftifYUi the isftîrn

4 m\
I tâ»-

! lïiipimt ■ *-•
t U# pu idf-f.t

WAS

J«in %m v ion off the è* im-pir ; ? >tb* :l
•««•terresbegan in a *’ MTV /esc;.” 

îhe-ii pi<ma , am! ■ ! foe ptivs-ident
in Aplfhtiid 4

r*i f tm niSâ
#$> ^ 0m
< suhéI ^

so ««tag as the l>uahain who. 

g-tooery
etttH tft*

*■'$ them why thev™1Lixe senate poi»e<l at his ■
| bitity- But let *Uh the etpect*ttu*j <4 

-
deter minatton and
Bauson at least k>

The Fajxana staumpede

ted out, i&U* * •’■■czvçv, » WK tophi'.}!
led". ti> be u ia.ee •- ,sj ail yard and placed with tteo

,latest' -a wall Ttec ettexd fen 1rs 
foi oppoaite am*

soldier-» ith a nOe Tte cigi.aL *rr < 

turn. to am, and to fire V rr/tan 
•son.* ’ tis

m

Drya -i w star*4fill remain

SUIT CLUB win g the afeattdtedtt the t i . jMe. 'tg’.'

. T frf ' *4 ter,' *i
-si ■

17th oenteuy
J Wylie—V ojm jum ofi tte levee 

Rider—Faxaver _   J
Mrs G 'M Arbuckle carried oft the : Wallace. Milkinald—Tranip

'’second prize as a Swiss?peasant^girl. Je» t Rust-v ,,i nation suit
i lad in the costume of the countix c,.,..stable Jaques \ beileit lady
with' two lung plait» of gulden hail Ikuiei -l>..tchi:;.,;i
hanging down ter back. M. x. Day—Mexican / ■-» .

The Trie for the’test sustained j Hugh MvOiarmid - Yachting-cos-) K|*PWlf t 
character w as given to Fred Forrest none S L# I V If ILL
y ho portrayed true to nature an J w Caraia—Swell coon l tea. -g> e«
Irish washwoman, carry ini’ under hci Tbos. ITaddiak— Sir Charles Sur- : S I llr I dlllfll*
arm’s basket »1 clothes / * ll\g 1 UIIUI sat f j , -

The first pria for genllemen was itooige Kennedy—Count ol Monte / / the ***'
snurçd bv M A Day, who appeared Christo > » Pressint agd Kepairiag by ) KAM'
u tin .ii.via.ti-r ui a Mexican F s Maciaiime-Vncle Sam. $ thiMuolb. '

J. M.'Carsiarteok the «x-imd ptve 1 Heacock-Ootiaji S' >

colored gentftinan tWl, Mi D.-oald—.lap
The following is a partial list of Sam Craw mid-town. PROFESSIONAL CARDS >-'••<« deMH.,;,. t.. -to .^4 ,

those in costume and the character S, Phillipa-Summm girl. ^ ... c ,

F. Aladdock—Lieutenant ^4-_____J  ’ - '**?'*£*■ * ^ "Hn, unHnr ^
Chart MaRby-N C. Co. sandwich t*attullo a HUU.BY - Mmu. able to collect. - ^ - „thl”

Notartwu Cwnruin, *tc Or,re. , . „ -------------------------- nteiety a preienae
trnmm i ud a A. o. omet Bid« Job Printing at Nugget o«de f "Than why did yog not my

Ü oft QiB desk, a;,ff ii■ ■
itib thd* f

*• f Rvt t»mn

»«.. V,»R
1*4*1

*
1 entirely out of tight 
j report* that have res , ui.lv <’» 
j back Iron, the 

• <d Changing a great many
plans Those who had contemplated 
ieav iiW are -noth’ dtetrrmiiwd 

1***4 N tiie ",'ie.ntng ot narigatozn 
aad ,. e«m«s at th,*

I tone ,

*** f*Wp»«girl F ! <> e\exf, gat)
■ «.u rs1 - U v»’ >d fn {*.

•Staff *w*|-ed, It
fàtltive* ktvà Tj&r.

■ Nil
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